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It is Judge Stafford, please remem-
ber hereafter, gentlemen.

The affairs of the city of Bock
Island are once more in the safe
keeping of the democratic party.

Hall to Mayor Medill! May his
administration be as successful as
his former one, and even as his
present one gives promise of being

With Thomas settled for the post- -
ouice sou iesi once more indorsed
by the republicans of Bock Island
county, there certainly ought to be
harmony in the ranks of the local
g. o. p.

V ith Czar Beed in the speaker's
chair it is of no consequence 'now
who is lender of the minority party
in the house. The democratic na-
tional representatives as well as the
Illinois state democratic representa
tlves might as well be at their homes

Keokuk Constitution-Democra- t.

A New York paper announces
that Miss Campbell, of that city, has
broken off her encasement with
Prince Carlo Bourbon del Monte
Santa Marie di Faustino. The young
maj wouia proDaDiy nave compro-
mised the matter by marrvin? two
or three of him and rejecting tho
rest.

Tub Knox county democratic con
vention Saturday endorsed M. J
Daugherty, of Ualesburg, as a candi
date for election to tho circuit bench.
and his name will be presented to
ooiu me conventions Wednesday,
the one at Hock Island and the one
at Hushnell, thus being represented
in the oM and new districts.

"Do not the president and his as-
sociates see that they are drifting
into the maelstrom of hopeless dis-
aster," asks the Philadelphia Times,

by tolerating a now tariff policy
that seems to be dictated chiefly or
wholly by monopoly greed, and that
puts additional heavy taxes upon
the necessaries of life without any
reasonable hope of increasing the
wages of labor? The McKinley tar-
iff was the great political snicide of
modern times, but the Dingley tariff
bill, if its present probable schedules
are enacted, must provoko the most
sweeping rovolution recorded In the
annals of the republic."

The Fray Service.
Council IllufN Nonpnrlel.

The Turk --O Lord of all crea-
tures! O Allah! destroy thine ene-
mies the enemies of religion; O
Allah! make their children orphans
and defile their bodies; cause their
feet to slip; give them ard their fam-
ilies, their household and their rela-
tions by marriage, their brethren
and their friends, their possessions
and their raoe, their wealth and their
lands, as booty to the Moslems O
Lord of all creatures!"

Christian Powers "Amen and
amen! Sd mote it be."

The Creek "Our Father which
art in heaven, hallowed be Thy
name, iny kingdom come. Thy
will be done in earth, as it is in
hoaven. (live us this day our dally
bread, and forgive ns oar debts as
we forgive our debtors, and lead ns.
not into temptation, but deliver ns
from evil. For thine is the kingdom
aoa me power ana the glory forever.
Amen."

Christian Powers "Sit."
Literary.

In the North American Beview for
May, Simon Greenleaf Croswell dis
cusses both irom an industrial. and
political point of view the question.
"Should Immigration be Re
stricted?" The growing interest
in dovlsinc. anmn nlsn far
or limiting the tide of immigration
whose waves sweep in npon the
Lnited States almost daily in con
st&ntly increasing volume renders
this subjoot one of vast importance.
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TIME PIECE C0ME8 BACK.

etrnate Itaa fletans S, K. Aradfe Stolen

S. M. Arndt is vet in the dark con
cerning the identity of the man who
left the watch, stolen from his resi-
dence tome weeks ago. at his place
oi Dusinest veaterasv. as nrieny
stated in last evening's Abgcs.

The fellow was fairly well dressed.
Approaching the counter he asked:

Are you Mr. Arndt?"
1 am, sir," came the reply.

"Did yon ever see that watch be-

fore?" laying the time piece on the
connter.

I believe so," answered Mr.
Arndt. "What are the charges?"

"Not a cent, sir. We got the
wrong fellow. Ton can go home and
tell your wife to rest easy nights in
the future, as yon folks will not be
disturbed again."

And then the man, whom Mr.
Arndt does not remember of having
seen before, departed. An amount
of money was also taken with the
watch, but Mr. Arndt was satisfied
to recover this, and ask no questions.

Obituary.
Funeral services for Capt. Uenry

Kroeger will be held at the German
Lutheran church at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon and will be nnder the
auspices of John Buford post, G. A.
R. Beside his wife and daughter,
Mrs. Brammer. Capt. Kroeger leaves
an adopted son, Bev. Frederick
Kroeger, of Springdale, Ark. He
went to the front in defense of the
northern cause Sept. 1, 1861. and
was mustered out at Little Rack,
Ark., after three years and four
months of service, during which
time he took part in the battle at
Shiloh, Fort Donaldson and many
other points. Mr. Kroeger was a
member of Company E, Forty-thir- d

Illinois volunteers infantry, of which
he was elected first lieutenant at the
outbreak of the war. In 1862 he was
transferred and given the captaincy
of Company K.

The funeral of Mrs. David Stephens
occurred from her late home on
Thirtieth street at 2 o'clock yester-
day afternoon, services being con-
ducted by Bev. W. S. Marquis, of
the Broadway Presbyterian church.
The house was filled with sorrowing
friends, and a large cortege followed
the remains to their last resting
filaco in Chippiannock cemetery,

were rendered at the bouse
by the Broadway choir. The- - floral
tributes were beautiful. The pall
bearers were: William McConochie,
Robert McFarlane, Charles Oswald,
James Miriield, Judge . J. Searle,
J. N. Gruhl.

W. L. Aster today received a
paper from Beatrice, Neb., contain-
ing an account of the death of Harry
field, me i-- y ear-ol- d son oi J. K. fj.
Field, a former well known resident
of South Kock Island. Harry had
just returned from Baltimore, Md.,
with the remains of his mother, who
died there suddenly while on a visit.
Harry's death was caused from brain
fever.

A Fine Concert.
Miss Bertha Sonntag, of Dav enport,

assisted by Prof. Petersen's string
quintet, and by prominent talent of
Uavenport ana Rock Island, will
give a grand vocal and instrumental
concert at the Y. M. C. A. auditor
ium Friday evening, May 7. Vocal
selections will be rendered by Mrs.
T. O. Swiney, Miss May Parsons,
Miss Ma'.tie Marquis, Miss Dorothy
vaa ratten. Alias Madeline Spell- -
itiche, J. A. Huot and Miss Sonntag;
piano selections by Mrs. Hiram Cable
ana Mrs. rl. r. strahl; violin solo by
Prof. Albert Petersen and a violin- -
cello solo by Prof. G. Foeringer; also

James- - quartet dv Airs. T. O.
Swiney. Miss Dorothy Van Patten,
Miss Madeline Spellitiche and Miss
may rarsons.

The following ladies will act as
patronesses: Mesdames James M.
Buford, D. T. Robinson. E. W.
Hurst. J. W. Stewart. J. D. War--
nock. U. C. Blakslee. A. M. Blakes-le- y,

T. B. Davis, S. S. Davis, J. H.
Wilson, S. J. Keator. J. A. Weyer-hause- r.

C. A. Rose. A. H. McCand- -
less. William Jackson. C. B. Kinvnn.
T. W. Grafton, Mary Wadsworth, C.
O. McCuiloch. W. S. Marquis, J. F.
liuuiusuQ, morns Kosenneld, C. C.
Carter. David Don, W. H. Gest, J.
P. Hubbeii, Phil Mitchell, T. A.
Murphy, W. H. Marshall. L. S. Mn.
cane ana a. c. Dart, and MUsea
May eulton, Lucia Coinelly and
Irene Rosenfield. This is to be a
rare musical treat and should be
patronized by all lovers of manic.
General admission 35 cents; reserved
seats ou cents. Reserved seat sale
opens Wednesday morning at 9
o'clock: at the X. M. C. A. building.
ine concert is nnoer the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion.

The True R.medy.
W. M. Repine, editor of the Tis

Kuwa, m., "Chief," says: "We
won't keep house withont Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consnmntinn
Coughs and colds. Kypprt-neute- d

with many other?, but iievcr p t the
tree remedy until we used Dr. Kind's
New Discovery. No other tuinedy
can take its place in our home, as in
it we have a certain and sure cure
lor Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough,
etc" it is idle to experiment with
uiuer remedies, even II they are
nrgea on you as just aa good as Dr.

isiaoovery. xnev are
not as good, because this remedy has

rcuuru oi cures ana beside is guar-
anteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at Hartz 4 Ulle-meye- r's

drug store.

When billons or costive eat a Cas-car- et,

candy cathartic, cure guaran-
teed, 10 cents, 25 cents.
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StUab, ate. May ! ! See tka
Trtfft.

The Chicago, Peoria & St. Louis
R. B. has been selected aa the of-

ficial route, offering the best facili-
ties, Peoria to St. Louis and return.

Four traina daily.
The extreme low rate of f1 for. the

round trip for this occasion.
Special trains will leave Peoria

Wednesday, May 5. and Saturday,
May 8, at 11:30 p. m., consisting of
free reclining chair cars, elegant day
coaches and vestibule sleeping cars.

Dates of sale, May 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8,
good for return trip np to and in-
cluding May 10.

Tickets good on all regular as well
as special trains.

No change of cars via this route.
W. J. McLkak.

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.
Blver Klpleta.

The regular daily packets were in
P"- -

. .xue west nam do came aown ana
the H. C. Brockman, F. Weyerhauser.
and Bavenna returned north.

The Sam Atlee and Bavenna each
eame down with 24 strings of logs
and the F. Weyerhauser with 16
strings.

The stage of the water at the Kock
Island bridge this morning was 11.10
and falling, the temperature at noon
being 64.

Ufa la Olden England.
In his youth Augustus J. C. Hare

lived with his adopted parents at a ree
tory in Shropshire, and of the life there
be gives some picturesque details in the
story of bis life:

When there was "a wash" at Stoke,
which was about every three weeks, it
was a rule with granny that, summer
or winter, it must always begin at 1 a.
m. At that hour old Hannah Berry used
to arrive from the village, the coppers
were heated and the maids at work.
The ladies' maids, who were expected to
do all the fine muslins, etc. , themselves,
had also always to be at the washtubs
at 3 a. m. by candlelight If any one
was late, the housekeeper reported to
Mrs. Lercester, who was soon down
npon them pretty sharply. Generally,
however, her real practical kindness and
generosity prevented any one minding
Mrs. Leycester s severity. It was looked
upon as only "her way," for people
were not so tender in those days as they
are now, and certainly no servants would
have thought of giving up a place which
was essentially a good one because they
wero a littlo roughly handled by their
mistress. In those days servants were as
liable to personal chastisement as the
children of tho house and would as little
thought of resenting it "You don't
suppose I'm going to hurt my hand box
ing your ears," said granny when about
to chastise the school children she was
teaching, and she would take np a book
from the table and nse it soundly, and
then say, "Now we mustn't let the oth
crcarbo jealous, " and turn the child
round and lay on again on the other
sido. Granny constantly boxed her
housemaids' cars, and, alas, when he
grew very old, she used to box dear
grandpapa's, thongh she loved him dear-
ly, the ftrcat source of offense being that
he would sometimes slyly give the serv
ant s elbow a tip when his daily table- -
spoonful of brandy was being poured
out

Wnere Golf Itesemblea War.
"A grand joke developed itself not

long ago," says a Monte Video corre
spondent "A native paper published
alarming paragraphs to tho effect that
the British war vessels were making
soundings and taking surveys and effect
ing other highly suspicious operations
near Maldonado and that they had land-
ed an armed force with instruments and
terrible unknown engines.

"The government was warned to pre-
pare for an invasion or at the very least
a second Trinidad affair. These revela
tions were apparently confirmed by
telegram from a newspaper correspond-
ent in Maldonado, who said that he
himself had seen 'those dreadful Eng
lish' at their tricks.

"Before such a denunciation the au
thorities could not remain silent, and
accordingly an official telegram was
sent to tho captain of the port at Mal
donado for information. His reply was
to the following effect:

'It is not true that the English have
been making plans of the port or meas
uring lands at Punta del Este. What
they have done is to mark ont a course
for an English game that they played
here before and which is called 'golf. ' '

Pearson's Weekly.

Telvet.
Velvet is manufactured by placing in

the loom rows of very short threads of
the material designed to be employed,
whether cotton or silk. These are then
caught utj bv the cross threads in the
weaving and fastened in such a way
that the fleecy ends present themselves
all on one side of the fabric. The manu
facture of velvet is so slow that for a
hand weaver a yard is considered a good
day's work. The machine made velvet
is of course turned out much more rap
idly.

Ppaldlnc Cannot Snpply Rond.
Chicago, May 4. AH the indicted offl

clals of the defunct Globe Savings bank,
with the exception of
Spalding, cave bonds yesterday, and
were released from custody. Spald'
luff's bonds foot up nearly $320,000, and
he cannct furnish that amount of surety.

BfieeanaUam Oared la C& Boars.
. T. J. Blackmore, of Haller

Blackmore, Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A
short time since I procured . a bottle
of Mystic Cnre. It got ' m - ont of
the honse in 24 hours. I took to my
bed with rheumatism nine months
ago and the Mystic Cnre is the only
medicine that did me any good. I
had five of the best physicians ia the
city, bnt I receive! very little relief
from them." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenue, "druggist. Bock
Island; Gust Schlegel & Son. 220
West Second street, Davenport.

THE CHANGE OF LIFE.
intelligent 'Women Prepare for the

Trying OrdeaL
A Time Whoa Women Are BoecentlMa

to Many Dread XMacneea. . :c-

The anxiety felt by women as the
"change of life" draws near, la not
withont reason.

When her system is in a deranged
condition, or she is predisposed to

apoplexy, or con-

gestion of any or-
gan, it is at thia

Ae period likely to
become active

and with
a host of
nervous

Irrita-
tions,
make
life a
bur
den.

7 v l shows
itself,

often

1 S J and
r does its de

structive work.
Such warning symptoms as sense of

suffocation, headache, dread of impend
ing evil, timidity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
variable appetite, weakness and in-

quietude, dizziness, etc., are promptly
heeded by intelligent women who are
approaching the period in life where
woman s great change may be expected.
Thousands at this critical time consult
Mrs. Pinkham, and conduct their habits
according to her advice.
and with the
ble Compound
throngh that
tressing time v
perfect safety i

comfort Mrs.
L. Day, of Be
..ilia m,;,
says :

" nen
all else
failed, Lydia
E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound saved my life.
It carried me through the change of
life all right, and lam cow in good
health. It also cured my husband, of
kidney trouble.

Kelnic Nature. , n .

The reversibility of the physical proc
esses of nature has latterly been the
subject of interesting comment Lord
Kelvin, for example, has been credited
with saying that all cf them, no matter
how complex they might appear to the
human senses, consist in reality of the
motions of invisible molecules, and if,
therefore, by. .some means, all these
molecules could, at tho same timn, be
made to move in exactly the opposite di
rection, and each with the same velocity
that it possessed at the moment all the
world would begin and continuo to move
backward; waterfalls wculd flow np the
sides of cliffs, rivers would run upward
from the sea, rain would rise, full blown
flowers would shrink into buds and
plants dwindle into seedlings, mdh him
self would become young again, passing
from old age to infancy. Just what kind
of pictures such a topsy-tnrv- y world
would present may be seen with a kinet-oscop-o

running backward. Professor
Queroult, according to report, has made
observations in this line, and some time
ago communicated them to the French
Academy of Science. Cassier's Maga
zine.

PUeal FUeal PUee.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cnre blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the itching at once,
acts as a poultice, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint
ment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private Darts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaran
teed, soia Dy arnggists or sent Dy
mail ior ou cents ana at per dox.
Williams M'f'o. Co., Props.. Cleve-

land, Ohio. For sale by all drug
gists.

It MV Earn Yew Life.
A dose or two of Foley's Honey and

lar win prevent an attack of pnen
monix. grip or severe cold if taken
in time. Cures conghs. colds, croup.
la grippe, hoarseness. difficult
breathing, hooping cough, incipient
consumption, asinma or bronchitis,
Gives positive relief in advanced
stages oi consumption, asthma or
bronchitis. Guaranteed. Sold by
M. Jr. isannsen.

A lVira Friend.
Foley's Colic Cnre is very hot, bnt

when diluted it ia m warm friend in-
deed to those suffering from bowel
complaints. It never fails. 25 and
SO cents. Sold by M. F. Bahnsen.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

OA8TOXUA.

Professional Cards,

i
I-- ATTOKKXrS.

g McCASKRIN A McCASKBIN,

Attorneys at Law.

2 Book Maod. and miaa. Rock2 2522 onZ reU MUl' etore; atilaa

JACKSON HTJBST.

Attorney at Law.
Offlsa In RrtMfe Tat.. , . I

auf.. MBK I
t i laj

J. J. BOACH,

Attorney at Law.

Anatrafltn. RnllMftJm. a - . m

fice QTor 17CT Seoood areaue.

W1L L. LUDOLPH,

Attorney at Law.

onej o lyoaa, ueoeral Lecal Bml- -neaa, Notary PubUe. lTOtBeeoodnue. Buford bloek. "T"i
s

a n. num. a u viun.
SWEENEY WALKEB,

Attorneys and Counoellor at Law.

Offlee in Bensston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

Attorney at Law. 5
Local bnanieai of an Unda promptlyattended to. State s Attorney of BockIsland eountr. Offlaa. MiLnhfi a t at

McENlBT A McENIBT,

.Attorneys at Law.

f " j iuw NuuniT maaq
, collections. Reference, Mitchell
J'Tn2e'. VS"116- - omce- - Mitchell
Lornde Building.

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist,

Over Krell & Math's, 1 Second are-- S

i DB. J. D. UNANGST,

i Dentist,

Offlee, Room ts, Whltaker mock,corner Third and Brady streets, Daren- - 9

N. T. DENTAL PABLOBS,

A lit E. Third St., Davenport.

g For painless Oiling with the electric9 eataphone. Painless extracting. All2 work at one-hal- f the usual prleea.fj Guaranteed lor 10 years.

FBTSICIAirS.

g DB. CHAS. M. BOBEBTSON. S

O Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only. m

8 Offlee, Wbfttaker Block, aonthweatcomer of Third and Brady streets.Davenport, Iowa. Rooma 17 and 18.
J Hours: Stolla.m.,lto4p. m.

ABCHTTXOTS.

3 DBACK4KERNS,

Architects and Buperlnteodenta.
r -
u Room tl, Mitchell A Lynda Bulldlnc.

FLORIST.

S HENBT GAETJE, Prop.

2 Chippiannock Nursery.

fi Cut Flowers and Destcns of an Kinds
S
f City store, 1907 Second avenue, Tele-phon- e,

1810.

PCBLIC ACCOUKTAKT.

J. C. GBABBE.

Public Accountant and Auditor.
'

514 Western Are. Davenport, Iowa.

'ugene J. Durns

RealEstnteb

vl Insurance
Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as lew
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tow Patrcnatre la Sol!otaed.
OOm 1810, Second At. W

Harper House Block.

The rosy freshness
ana a Teirety sortnees or tne skin ie
My attained by those who awe
Complexion Powder.

Your Appearance
Has very much to do with the impression a stranger
forms when meetlrg you. Nothing so elevates a
man as tailor-mad- e clothes. It is a source of satis
faction to himself and pleases his friends and those

reputation. Drop In now
Suit.

DORN THE

Under the

Our Kleetrie Machine for the treatment of Tfervous
Diseases, Kheumatism, and X Kay Work,

&

OFFICE

he comes in contacT with.
Dorn has patterns' and
fabrics to suit all, from
the most sober to the gay-

est. Remember he is
located and you

take no chances in

from him. He
let you have a misfit

If you wanted It. He
thinks too much of

Qhicago medical institute

SIEVER9

CONTRACTORS

per-manent- ly

and order that Spring

TAILOR

Establiseed by

DBS. WALSH
Specialists ia

Chronic, Nervous and

Special Diseases

both sexes.

CASES TAKES.

CONSULTATION FIEE., ,
NEBVOU3 DEBILITT Exhaustive drains, alesplessaiees. Itreatenel li- -

. ""ST 70Sk Bleaar' awatal eelaskBa. ct say otter oendittoa ae ie aetvess aaksiteapositively cared,
CATABBH Dyspepsia, Asthma, Bhenmatism. Scrofnla, BvphUls. Bloo ,

Kidney, Uvbt tu Sk!a dints as on Be QSleal t ac4 pwnacsaUj nni bj eu advaaeal ty --

tern ot medicine.
7ABICOCELE Is the most active cause of aerroai debility. Why trostf,nvoteeywepeiateteir iaatoe days by aar palai.methodt Hydrocele cored la three daya no pata.
WOMEN Suffering from diseases peculiar to aex should consult s!

We have cured many ease given np as hopeless, and we may be able te care yon. aurrto Joperations performed at your bobm If desired. Abdominal aad arsis aciKery a specialty
FACIAL BLEMISHES Superfluous hair removed.

--ONLY CUBABLB
rryoicacart asO, vrlta. Bsadreeseored by can. Pesn S tsia.ltsa.Vnta. fcaday- a-

1 XI te 1 30, Beat of referencoa and eredenUaav.

DR. J. E. 17ALSI).
OFFICE Ui W. Third tit . BaUdtBtr, Davenport. Iovm.

tKVY.

m 11 "i

ANDJSUOP

order-le- g

not

his

Harper.

of

their

BfcCnlloafrb,

The Stearns tandem excites envy
wherever it appears. It looks so grace-
ful, runs so smoothly, without a sign of
effort on the part of its riders, that one
cannot but wish to exchange places with'
its owners.

Tandem riding is becom ing more
popular every day; the Stearns tandem
could be. no more popular.

Illustrated "Yellow Fellow Year Boole," giving fuller details and
showing the various '97 models, may be had for the asking.

Finished in full orange (The Yellow Fellow) or black, at your
option.

The price is $150, but it always pays in the end to have the best.

E. C. STEARNS & CO.,
Makers'

Factories: ' Branches:
SvaAcxsE, N. Y., UtrrAiA. N. Y..
Toronto, Ont. Sn Fasiscx, Cal.

C. A. SPENCER. Apeot. Rock Island.

All s'ndf of caipca'er
wors d mm

What Is Home
without prettily papered
walls and pretty furnish-
ings It only takes a little
money to go a long way at
the price 1 we are now sell-
ing. We have the very best
paper bangers and our

are as low as theJirices

Adams Wall P.psr Co.
310. 312. 31 1 Twentieth It.

ANDERSON.

act BUILDERS.
. ( eoer J )ob'tT e dote te snort a tce

a 4 esMfkctoa tsrsau4
721 TWELFTH STKEET.


